
Simple Lenten Meal (you bring the bread, we provide the soup) 6:15 PM  
  

Lenten Prayer  7:00 PM 

Poor Box As you leave Mass each week, please remember the area poor whom we assist 
 through the Saint Vincent de Paul Society. 

The Season of Lent 2019                        Saint Katharine Drexel 

“COMPELLED BY COMPASSION” 

8 Mar Eucharistic Exposition and Benediction, with Sorrowful Mysteries of the Rosary 
 We gather for an evening of praise and worship adoration before the Blessed Sacrament. Our  
 evening will include song, opportunities for private meditation, and praying the Sorrowful Mys-

teries of the Rosary.  We conclude with  Benediction. 

 
15 Mar Stations of the Cross with Mary—then and now 
 Contemplate the Passion by praying the Stations with Mary, the Mother of Jesus. Recall the 

ways in which Mary’s “yes” - her surrender to God’s will—mirrors Jesus’ “yes” to ultimately de-
stroy the power of sin and death. 

 

Mass (including the Marking with Ashes) 8:30 AM & 7:00 PM 
 

Ash Wednesday is a day of Fasting (limiting oneself to one full meal and two lighter meals) for 
persons 18-59 and Abstinence (refraining from meat) for persons 14 years and over. 

This liturgical season begins with Ash Wednesday and continues until Holy 
Thursday when the Sacred Triduum begins. 

Lenten Fridays 
(8 Mar— 19 Apr) 

Weekday Mass Monday 4  March  10:30 AM Chapel 
 Tuesday 5 March   9:15 AM Chapel 
  Friday 8 March   6:30 AM Chapel 
 

 

Rosary  Thursday                                11:00 AM  Chapel 
 
 

Confession  Saturday                                   3:30—4:30 PM  Chapel 
 
 

Eucharistic   Tuesday                                    6:45—7:45 PM  Chapel 
Exposition    Wednesday       5:00—6:00 PM  Chapel 
       Thursday                                10:00—11:00 AM  Chapel 
 

 

Please visit saintdrexel.org for additional online Lenten resources and information. 

Annual Appeal In addition to addressing various special needs throughout our Archdiocese,  
For Catholic  our Annual Appeal donations this year are also designated for Saint Michael’s 
Ministries Indian School (Arizona), the Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament (Philadelphia)—
 both founded by Saint Katharine herself—as well as assisting our sister-parish 
 St. Hubert in Haiti, and our own parish outreach ministry to immigrants. 

Ash Wednesday 
(6 Mar) 

The Season of Lent 

This Lent, our scripture readings abound with images of compassion: God rescuing the Israelites from 
slavery in Egypt… a loving father welcoming home his prodigal son… Jesus saving an adulterous woman 
from a stoning crowd.  We listen to these stories during this sacred time of year to recall the overwhelming 
compassion that God shows in dealing with each one of us.  The only fitting response on our part, as 
recipients of such generous compassion, is to allow Christ’s compassion to flow through us and renew 
others in our broken world.  Our experience of God leads us to be “compelled by compassion” in the way 
that we live each day. 


